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SP0TTE0P0E 'BIRDS'

Philaclelphians in Searchlight
Unit, Colors Decorated, Land

at Newport News

ILLUMINATED THE SKY

Plillailclpliinns who "wvccl in tlio only

.Amrrirnii srarrlillRlit rostiiinit. anil
which boars on its colors the decoration
fit tiic Cioix do (iuorrc, arrived toil.i

nt Newport Npvv, ami will bo ilomulril

izetl in a few work".
The regiment is the rif(.V;htli P.n

Rlnoers, iliicli fmiRlil with five llrltili
nrinlcs anil throe army inrp
ami was cited by the rrencli IiIrIi coin
nintid throe timo. The men who re
turned today were members nf I load
quarters Companies A, 1? and (.'. thej

, last companies of the iPRimptit to Ret

home.
They returned on the Hijndam. which

also broiiRht several hospitals from
France, amoiiR them I'.a'-- e Hospital 11.

of the University of Vireinln. This
unit ineludes n IMiilailelpbian. SerRrnnt
Bruce C. LiRiitncr, of "Jli Millbniirne
avenue.

Many Philndelphians nlo were anions
the casuals aboard, coming homo

of Casual Company (ViO.

Ticked Out (icrniau "Birds."
The men of the Fifty-sixt- h L'liRineers

avv ns thrilliiiR service ns any which
fell to the lot of an American regiment.
'fbeir work was to illuminate the sky
nt night in search of (iermnn nir raiders.
They did their work in the faio of tre-

mendous hazards at St. Mihiel, Amiens
nnd in many other sectors.

In four nights at St. Miliiel those
three companies of the Fifty-sixt- h dis-

covered nnd illuminated with their huge
searchlights fifty-fou- r "birds." as the
ii(Rlit-fliii- g (iermnn raiders vyre called.

- One of these was brought to rnitli b
lido-fir- e from the company, u feat
jarely duplicated during the war.

The regiment took n thrilling part in
the Muse-Argonn- o ffensive. covering the
entire front of the first American nimv
nnd a part of the second. Their work
was recognized in many citations, and
:i score of the men wear French and
American decorations for gallantry.

The Jlijndam brought home nKo some
hundreds of sick and wounded men, and
about fifty Itecl Cross (iiurses.

I'hiladelphkins on Ship
Among the I'hilndolphinns on tlio

tiansport were:
Fifty-sixt- h Fugineors AVillinm F.

liYadlc.v, West Philadelphia ; Second
Lieutenant Albert 11. Fnwley, ."ill!.';

1'arrish street. West Philadelphia;
Faltenbiicher, 1.1 Fast liringhur.st

street; (Jeorge F, Kraft, 'HhtO North
'Vventeenth street; Albert .1. Mosor,
lit40 North Park avenue; Charles
(Sarnbarini, FtO.l Morris street; George
F. Lemon, 1101 Terrace street ; l'cter
Mintions, .".004 North Fourth street :

AVillinm Carroll, 21:1.1 South Tliiid
street; Vincent J. Griffin, il.li: Devon

" btrcot, Germantcnvii.
Gerard T. Steib, 1H1 North Fifth

street; Joseph L. 'Graham. 17;i! South
Mole street; Daniel J. Coilein. 1WIS

North Twenty-eight- h stiret; Joseph
Ginndonato, 1.117 South Sixteenth
street; Harry G. Wren, 1!,1 South Sixty--

first street ; Second Lieutenant
Alouzo J. Parsons, 1()'!7 Spiuce street
John A. Ilniier, liT tt Ninth (!nit'
street; Charles F, Kibov, I'll), Kast
Huntingdon street; Harry L. I'ovvc,
"0-t- l Girard avenue; George It. Kreus-tle- ,

MOO North Diiricn street.
Uelvvard Seibohl, '.('OS Kineinld street ;

John P. Drew,' 414 Ninth I'ift.v eighth
street; Edward K. Majhin, -- 1! North
Kleventh street; .lauies Crow, 1111
South Twenty-thir- d street; Clinrles A.
ltnrues, 2.'1.10 South Lee street; Daniel
J. Itnrr, 2(102 South Mildred street;
Harry It. Knstlack. 1 IS!) North Fifty-thir- d

street; Harold S. CuniiefTe, 12(

llace street ; Frederick Armstrong, .'!!II2
North Fighth street; James J. Fichol,
2015 Tusker street; Ilovvnid It.

2!).ll lioudinot street.
Hurlick' French. ,1212 Ker.shav

(street; John M. Jack, 2070 Gianite
street; Alexander C. Hockeiman, 111
Sliutik sticet; James G. McNcilis. 72IM
Jioyer ,strcet, Mt. Airj : Alfred Ilooue;
Patrick F. Itodkin, 2.'!LS South Tliiid
street; Hubert II. Stein, SMI I Oxfonl
street; Daniel L. StevAait, 120 Fast
Maryland street ; rover C. Keiiline,
ciJJ.S North Twentj first sticet; Ituy-niou- d

Kemnierle, (HI'JII Hoss street.
Cusunl Company (KM! William G.

Coope, 2210 North Canine street: Hurrv
Kessler, 2.KIS North Ilollvvvood stioet:
Herbert K. Hjnn, 2.100 Oxfonl street;
David D. Daley, Nikola 1)1 Cumpli-- ,
.1.1:1.1 South Montem street; Victor V.
Gibson, 847 North Twenty-nint- h

street; John K. Griffith. .ITS! 'Xnith
Second street; Harry C. Scanlou, 5.17
West Somerset stieet; Hobcrt V. Chap-
man, 5.12,1 Walnut street.

SPROUL AT COMMENCEMENT

Williamson School
lhe Williamson Free School of Me- -'

(hnnical Trades held its tvventj muIi
annual commencement this afternoon
nt J o clock in the school auditorium

John anamuker, chuiiman of th' M?
board, presided, and an address was
delivered by William (.'. L. Kgliu,
vice president of the Philadelphia I'lee'
trie Compnny. Governor Sproul, wlio
lias returned from Hot Spiings, Vu
the John M, SJirigley inemoriul tablet
in behalf of the Shrigley fumily,
l -

Player Rolls
7' '''".Z,'''rjCWrfillljl I

J .

11 AAA t a calaft frAIri
AM. Till'. lJVTKHT IIITH

3 Ideal or Pianostyle, $1
Open lCvcnliicn to 10

l TGermantown Avet J
, fehUa.'ii BUiMt JIUn Machine Sterol

.MISS I101CTKNSK LKVY

Daughter of I lie late Louis K. Levy.
1121 Sbrlji Fifteenth street, who
iiirivrcl In New orb after several
inoullis' senioo as :i lelepbone

operator In the nrniy service.

BIDDLE'S TROPHIES

IN VICTORY EXHIBI- T-
, titling

Blood of Fallen Foe on War

Relics Brought Back by

Philadelphia Ace

F.fiinghiim It. Morris, jinosident of the
Giranl Trust Company, is displacing
sonic unusual war tioplnes loaned bv
Major Chillies J. liiddle. One is a Ger-

man nvialor's map, stained" with the
blood of its one time owner, In ought
dow u by Major Kiddle.

The battle took place on August 10.
1!1S. in the St. Mihiel sector at a height
..r miiim r....i o,n Cnriiitin u nltinieler"' . .. ,'.....,.. i.:..i. ii... i'.i,rccoroeii nie iicigin ;u nuiui "n"'
was fought. Four thousand meters was
the altitude registered as the highest
nnint. Then came a sudden, almost ivr- -

iioni ion nir a It was here that Major
lliilille's lmllet stunk the pilot, ,f,,,,'l
killing the observer. whose hlooil
sti earned over his map of the Allied
fields.

The pilot, mortally wounded, lost
control of his machine and fell, with
the body of his lomnide, clown, down
through 12,000 feet of with
Major Iiiclillc in pursuit, within the Al
liecl lines. The empty drum of cnitridges
from tlio Gcunaii 'obsoiver's machine,
showing the bullet hole thiougb which

his weapon was put out of action, also
hangs mi the wall of the bank.' The
emptied portion of the band shows that
forty-fou- r cnitridges were tiled at
Major Iiiddle before he "got" the Ger-

man. And each of these cartridges was
a black nosed, high explosive and

shell. Had one of them struck
St..! It:. 1. 11.. :.. ,1... tl.tnl. r.ii. ini.1. itii.o.tinjor xinioic- - in in' i'iihi ii" '
it would not meieiy nave disunion mm,

as'an American aviator's bullet would,
but would have blown Ins leg on..., ... I.! ,i.i

I no Ctorin.urs cwo mucin nc ;uiis, un-

obswver's c.nueia pieiced with two
shells, nnd the rudder of the an plane.
with the black cross .... il. the ma.k of

German h.it tie planes, are also on e- -
. ... ., ,.. . .

liilut 111 connection Willi Il.e v iciory
I.oaik. ampaigii. These souv enirs of the
war in which Major ISidillc shot down
seven enemy planes Unit tell vvitliiu -

i:.t i:..... ,1 .. .......l.i.i.,,,....... .if .illini- - mi- -....in-i- i inn s .mi,. .1

officially tietliteil lo him because they
fell in 111 lemy's fields, the heioj
wilm- nuiir than untold ti ensures. Tliey
will go down to his posterity among
Major Ititlillo's pioutlest possessions.

NAVY YARD STAYS CLOSED

Public Not to Be Admitted Tomor

tlio'""
mil-il- l initios, commaniiaiii ol nie vain

head of this Naval District. iiii -

noiiiiceil toit.i.v mat ine rum vvinen lias
been in fin luring the war tlio
admissinii of civilians would be main-

tained for the piesent.
Ihiladi'lihians have been waiting ea-

gerly for the privilege of visiting the
Nav.v Yard, lint been

developed into gne of the gieatei-- t .vards,
in the I'nileil States since the war.

of wiirtinii' necessitj only win Is

men nnd others having tbeiei
were iidmittid while tin war aviis on.

Adniiinl said the .vanl
he Ihiovvn opi'ii lo the public soon ns
possible, but it might he several mnro
months bofeuo this time nrrives. The
jnrd. the admiral lidded, positively vvilli
lint open tomorrow .

iW C?

iMITOS INJURE I
IN LAST 24 HOURS

Man 75 Years Old Among Vic- -

tims of Accidents in

Various Sections

Si persons were injured in unto- -

mobile incidents during the last twenty- -

four hours. '

The iujllied nie :

Irwin MiTlctlan. seven! j live jenrs,
old. of 17:!.'! AViilf Micct,
Itieliarit Field, of Cliadvvick slreei.
Mrs. Diltwortli, Itr.vn Mnvvr.
Howard Diltuortli. lir.vn Mavvr.
Fanny It.isl.iii, tvventv three vears

old, of 71S Wolf stieel.
H.ie (ioodiu.in. nineteen jenn old, of

1.112 South I'uuitli street.
Mr. MiClelljin w.is struik by a

motortruck .M'stenlav near Point 1'reeze
Paik. The iniuied man was on his,
wnj to his home when the t hap- -

polled. George Keiburn. of Twenl.v-fift- b

stieet near Wallai e. drove Mr.
MiClollau lo tin- - Methodist Fpiscopal
Hospital, and then surrendered to the
polite of the Tiventv eighth mid Kltner

Sstation. 1'li.v si, nms at the bus- -

pitnl pronounce Mr. MiCloIhin's eon-- j

'"", ,,w m

When a iiiiittii in K on vvli'uh ho was
gut lioviuiil tontiol Kit hard Fields

thrown tlnoiigh a lietlge ami struck
n sttmo wall, iiiiiii nig Ins lieatl. 1 he truck
was linveling on Wvnnewood mail bill
in lltlveifonl township jcMc'rduv at the
tune of the iiccideiit. Mr. Fields was
laken lo the Hi mi Mavvr Hospital. John
Itineluiit. the iluvei. is being held bv

(he Ilnvcifnld lovviislnp police lo
the icsiill of Mr. FieJiN's injuries.

Howard Dillvviiith. ih.inlTeur for Mrs.
II. Frank Cljde, anil his wife were

isllghtlv injured jesienl.i.v when caught
under a light touiing tin- - when it tol- -

lliileil with ii liiav.v liiniliine diiven b.v

Dr. I!. K. Wilbur, of Kuseniout. The
ni., iilmii in lti.vn nenr
Mt I'luli-'- s home Tie touring car

.

the piopeilj ol Mrs. liven, was
wrecked.

r,min llasl.in nnd line Goodnuiii

were l.iifwl.eil ilnvvn bv nil uuloiunlille
while atleniiiling In cross Mnikct street
at Fifth. Thej vveie taken to the

Hospital. Crunilej . of

Spencer terrace, the diner, was held

ill S.IOO bail b.v Mngis'rate Meeleni.v to
await the icsiill of the giiN' injiiiies.

527 DIE HERE IN WEEK

Tuberculosis of Lungs and Heart
Disease Principal Causes of Deaths

lv,.., 1, ilnniiL'Imiit the eitv during the
week lininbeied .127 is computed with
!7S last week and till! during tin nr- -

lcspondencling week l.it year, They

were divided as follows; Male",

females. 2.1.1: boys, 77. and girl-Ti- Of.

i auses nf death were:
Tjplmlil . .

Al', .ml
is,arlt f

vv hnmmi-- - i m Kll nDinhtht i.t .111.1 roup
Inflii. iu , .

Ul'Pi". "l lOi- - mi.- -
IlllM Vf il I'His

toihnr luriiis uf iuit Mum'!'
' ',';",, .,

.,j,.i. m mil -- ..fi.nlni; "f ;n'"i
","' ,,;'( ,",", uf "" ""'rl.'

cMmnm i,iiinhiii
I'll, union i
n,ni limnit unionu
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Mtt 111
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Ai til'' t) litllltis Htl'l ItriKht
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$4000 ESTATE TO CHARITY

.v mi ine h.m tiniiui m i.i.i..-- i
,to tin I'm Niriolj,, I he .sin.iii

estalc ot r.liaheth 51. Koriian, 'JI-JI-

Ninth llro ail stieet, Roes to the Cntli-- h

'olio Chun h llxli'iision Soeiet.v under
the provisi I the will pi ciliated to- -

ihi.v

(II her wills iirohated were those of

I'rc cleric k .'.'i-- Nollh Seven-

teenth stieet, which, in piivnto
disposes of proper!. Milued at

Mi'J.-il- tl;
(liiist'lipi 1. Ainiio, lt'lJO

South Eighth stieet. MitiOll. and (ine-tnn-

Kiibeits, l(l,"i Simpson street,
Si."ill.

The pe I'sotiiill.v of the estates of Kliz-abel- h

1'elton and lsidor Neumann have
been optimised nt SU'J.Jl.'iri.D'J and 1

I. lespeitivelj.

Says Commandantrow,
Catholic Extension Society Benefits

Visitors will not be admitted i lo ,,,,,,
Nav.v ard tomorrow. Ad b of WomanI'hiliiilelphia

. . . . .. .' . : e .. ci i........,.t

and

against

Philadelphia which

business

Hughes would
as

be

IliiWiinl

streets

await

Mnvvr
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iitniiiin
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AsLIEN PROPERTY
U ST CJ 0 1AIN

$185 Taken From Cash Register
in Place at Seventh Street

and Fairmount Avenue

MAN IN SUBWAY IS ROBBED

Masked bandits today held up and
robbed the saloon of the estate of

In nies Cotter, at Seventh street and
Fairnioiint nvi'iiti., obtaining !1M fioin,
the iiish icgister.

Another hold-u- p occurred in the sub- -

way at F.leventh nnd Maiket slieels,
when a high'vvajni.iu heal and robbed nl
pedestrian, escaping villi St 01 cash
and a gold witch ain'l chain.

Willi handkerchiefs lied over the i

fai es, four men euleied the Colter si
loon and pointed revolvers nt Nenl I'nl
Inhaii. the Inn tender. While Ciill.ili.iti
was kept "ilivoied" b.v one of the men j

the otheis rilled tin-- cash legisler til j

Is..' in i ash.
The bandits hacked tluoilgli the dm"-lifte- r

the obber. ami I an down the
stieet. Callahan iiiiiiiedintel.v m1 iliftl
the poliee of the Tenth anil lltillonvvnoil
streets o1iie siatiou. who an inviMi l

gating the case. No arrests luve been
made ns jet. '

Acronling to Callnhaii lie was nlnii'
ill the saliiiiii at the time. The ilnm'
siiililenlj cipeueil and the four men tiled
in. the face of eaiTi hidden behind nlii
hanilkei chief. They ill lied levnlveis!
ill Iheir hands and one of the men
biieked him into a inner of the mum.

"Keep ipiiet and don't make ill
sound." he was caiitioiud bv one oi
Iho men. The cash iigjstcr was rilled
in a few minutes. Callahan could no!
i.i :r .. iiI'll III 111 .1111 l

.lohu Carioll. of 1(1 Stew.nl streel.l'"1"Mh:""'1' a.inounc
Uni by. was the victim of the highway- - '"" '" ' Gtivcrnnieiil hail
mil il ill the subway shmtly alter two hiiiiiinislv the Cnn ilc
o chick. lie unci cm i me snnwiiv Kj

lit iniii ii iiuiii mi iiniiii- wiii-i- i im- -

highway man apprci. bed liiu, and do- -

lnauileil that ho turn over his valuable
Cm i nil losistcd ami the mail tliew .i

hlaikjink, striking liim over the lienil.
Cnrioll was batlly tut about the hotly

and fate ami finally leiulerid uncon
scious when the thiol went through hi.
clothes anil obtained his valuables. v

Actordiug to the poliee, William
Dooley. of 2201 Noitli Sixlh stieet,
arrived iu the subway entiniiee just as
the thief had linishetl nllliig Cimiill'n
pockets, and gave the alarm, but the
man escaped.

U. S. CONSUL ROBBED
'

WHILE VISITING HERE,

James J. Murphy, Jr., Home

IIUIII ueiUU, LUbUS III.IIIK I.

Containing War Relics

While .lames .1. Mitrph). dr., I'liiteel
States vice consiil at Ceno.i, who is
Inline on leave, was visiting Coin! t'leik
.luhn lliirus, of 7J7 Ninth Seventeenth

ittreel, thieves stole a triilik finiu his
niitnmnhile vvhiih was siaiidiug lit Iho

.door.
Mr. Murph.v hud just airived in

riiihidelphin. He was met at the station
by his brother, his two ti links wen
fastened on the hack of the machine and
they then diove to Mr. I'unis't home.
When Mr. Murph.v left the house on
Nollh Seventeenth stieet ho disrnvercel
his loss. The conlenls of the trunk in
cluded a largo purl of the consul's ward-
robe nnd soiivoniis which be had col-

lected on the Austrian h.ittlel'iont.
The poliee of the Nineteenth mid Ox

ford streets station found the emptv
trunk vostorda.v .

.linnet (Iioeno, owner of a garage nl
Tliirleeiilli and Summer stteets, and
IMwaid Itossiunii, an c'nipln.ve, won

last night nu the charge uf having
iu their possession nine stolen auto-
mobiles.

They will be nii.'iignod before Mngis
trate Mecloiirj, at the Central Station,
this morning

The nrii'sts vveie made b.v

Lieutenant MiCaiincK. of th e Sec oiicl
district police station, ami Detective I.e
Strange, of the Iloleetivo liuieaii.

l'our of the nine supposedly ttnlen
ears found iu the Kinage were ideutilied
as those reported stolon last week.

GENERAL CERAMICS CO.
JERSEY CITY, N. J.

Manufacturers of Porcelain and Stoneware Products

1,225 sharei of the preferred stock and 3,112 hare of the com-mo- n

stock of General Ceramics Company, nnd 52 first mortgage,
live per cent, bonds of the German American Stoneware Works,
now General Ceramics Company, a New Jersey Corporation.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the undersigned, Francis P. Garvan, Alien Prop-

erty Custodian, will offer for sale, at public sale, to the highest bidder, at the office of Gen-

eral Ceramics Company, No. 15 Exchange Place, Jersey City, N. J., at three o clock P. M.

on the 2d day of May, 1919, 1,225 shares of the preferred stock, par value $100 each, out of

an issue of 1,500 shares, and 5,112 shares of the common stock, par value $100 each, out of

an issue of 5,500 shares outstanding, and 52 first mortgage, five per cent, bonds of the Ger-

man American Stoneware Works (now General Ceramics Company), a corporation created
and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of New Jersey.

Full description of, and information Concerning, the property to be
sold, terms and conditions of inspection and sale, and the order
thereof, may be obtained by applt,Uon to Joseph F. puffey,
Director, Bureau of Sales, 110 Westl2d Street, New City.

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
Alle'n Property Custodian.

FORMER JUDGE'REED

SPROUL'S FAVORITE

FOR SERVICE BOARD

t Governor Has Almost Decided to
Name Clearfield Man to

Place McClure Held

Governor Spioul niiide il known lo
dnv ho had uliout deeided on the up
piiiiitmeiit of fonuer .liulgo .luhn M

Hoed, Cleailielil. in the viii'iimv on
the public scruio i nminissioii iiealnl
bv the lecenl cle.uli nf fmnier .linlge
Hiuolil M MiClure.

Though the Governor did no!
ilelinililv he bail iiiiule the

whin he s.iiil until ins Ill-

inois eurielil tin- - Insi vveck Former
.lodge Weed vv.ts mi the bein h in the
.leffersiui I in I in n :i distiiit, and is widelv
know n in the western p.nl of the slate
lie was defeated for ie eltitioii n (be
I" in Ii ill tin- - last i In Him iiwing In n
In ' t i il light, lie iiiiimiI In Cleail'ub!
lifter he left the bellell

I'ninicr .liulge MiClme ilieil suililenlv
II few weeks ngn. si,,v lifter he hllll
been leappoiiited fm ;i lull teini In tin
imlilie si rv ii e imnni-Mni- i.

Goveiinir Splolll Weill lml.iv In mi
viil a ineiuori.il t.ibbl at the William-
son Ti.ttle Si'linnl, liel.twaie ituintv.
I'efnlc guing be s.ml n wuitlil llintnr In
ll.li isburg tilbtr Suinl.iv m Mniiilnv

' I Ii.mo no appninliiients in sit either
Senator I'elllnsi. ni Sielllltol .llie. '

said tin Govtrnor ' I exptil to si,.
tlli'lll biilll. Imweve W In II I Hllill 11.11- -

- but

CROIX FOR MAJOR PIERSON
"

Posthumous Award to Former Uni
versity Professor Slain In Battle
Pioiosi Smith, ol the l'niversit.v of!

, ,
I Hint the'
iwaiili d pit

Jiiei ie vv ith
sti. (11 "W.ncl W Fieison.

, .

',.1""1 "' hwa kllleil 111 111'

l,l"!l "'' lonniilv i pintessiir m
the What loll Si hnnl was punnnted on
the fii III Ini' gallantly in action, per-Ii- i

sonallv i lied bv Gem i. it shing and
.'iwiiulwl Hie Hisiiiii'iiisheil Ser lee 'ins

The eilalinn leads as pillows; "No
einlioi s ami !l. ne.ii Fli.ive, he always

display,.,! leniiu krible skill ninl t.oiniige
I'.n tic ul irh f iiiKiii-l- n ! himself bv
Ins ninni.s ; lu.iveiv tluiin'g let on
noisanee ilin mg who h he It'll glni inusly
mi the lirhl nf I or."

The titation is siuneil bv M.iisluil
I'et.iiii. t'oiiiiiianiler in chief of the
I'll Hell 111 lilies nf the ,st.

Woman Dies of Burns
Coll.l lliiks. fv s M.ns old, ,,

iiegio. .:! lniiis sti,.,i. ilnil toilav iu
lt. Sinai Hospital as the insult of

Inn lis leieivcil n tew divsii'o when her
clothes caught hie heun a k.is jet.

First-Cla- ss Typists
,1 If il 111 nul 14 rul"t till

III fop 1" MM III III .il. It pnl
mI m - 'in IMIIM,7UU.UV(ItlKNl', i.nint, Mi.ml . inlnir
Apt il - will il ii lo .ill ii
ll ,tl p cl nil 11111111111 ill tviir-n- li

ij, ( til in wnu lui lull
I.MKI.

Y. M. C. A.
n.'i aik ii tim.i.r

m.i. mi
Flags and Decorations

e.r Hi,.

Victory Loan Court of Honor
Were Furnished by

D. C. HUMPHRYS CO.
909 Filbert Street

I'liiiiies VViilniil n- -,

Itaec in

Pipeless Heaters
Save y0

wis. of Coal
I ii l.it In I otiuilp(p

47Vk OTTO S'l'EIVACKEK
lil M.JTi 3'JVK N. .Ill, t.Ilnmi 4US7

(,ft&STVe;:f--w;ria3- i

S

flaw
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5" FIGHTING DEVILS
n

E WITH HONORS

Youths Who En-

listed Return Woar--

ing French War Crosses

KING GEORGE V

Five soldiers of Ilntiininutnn. N'. J.,
who volunteered together June 11. 1017,

for overseas service, have loturned to
their home town with the hnjiors of
war. All arc tried and tested heroes,
and all wear the French war medal for
hemic ai linn at the finnl.

The "I'ightiiig Hovils of ll.immon-ton.'- .'

as they arc t tilled, ale Albeit
.liliiiu'll. Verril Itevornge. William Tell,
Michael Gissiri nnd ("Initios T lielkin.
Thev vveie ntili-hic- l to the S S. V .

,1111th l'.lue Devils Division of the
Frein h army .

The llammontoii snhltiis enlisted,
ivvitli the 1'niversity nf l'eniisv Ivaiiia '

aiuhuhinio i s and tiaincd until Do
'c ember 2.1. 1017. when Hie unit sailed,
for civet sens. Shoitlv after thev ,n rived,
all VMM" tiansfei iccl n the I'luo Devil
Division nf tlie Flench aiinv. vv hei
they sirved with giillautiy until the end
nf the war. The s,.,tinn In winch they '

Ivvoie attaihed was lluce lilacs cited bj
Pii'iich aiutv nllicials for g.ill'int con- - i

duct. This section fen mod a pint of
the guaiil of honor for King George on
the iiiiiiston of one cif his visits to
l'.ni".

The uio-'- t thiilliug llniig thai came
'under the nbsei vatioti of the "Five"j

was tile eouiplete destruction of 11 llOs- -

piMl near whole thev wen stationed!
ten d.iis hefcii e the iniuistiie Four!
twelve inch shells fell clllectlv on tin
hnspiul. ili'innlisliing the biiilding and
killing l.ill men. ninst of vvlioni were
lyin; in' the wnuiiileil wiitcN. Thice1
auihiilani es were dost mv oil. The shelK.
sin tin iituriiecl veleinns, vveie tiled
tinui n clislaiice nf lluie miles anil
aiini'il nl the hospital. (Iidiiianlv shells
of this caliber an fired at a distance of
twelve mill's. i

The 'lighting Five from ll.immnu- -

Inn" iiilenil to slick together in civilian
life.
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Used C Sale iY including cars that you seldom
set otVereil at n IVed Car Sale

and at prices that are bound
to intcic.tt on. Not an ordi-

nal.v bargain sale but a sale
made necessary because we
need the room.

V'l
I'll. I!( "3H"

louiini;:
i'iiuitineiit

complete factory i
in. i i m.y - m.i.i.r.Mi.i.r.

muiiiii;. wire vvhoe!
i iiiHin nt c h.issis .i o n e

tci-- l $'1111111.

Ill II K l. i.i tout lllfc tv
splencllil conititton

iMiniii: (two) touring
C.IIH

MIVH r.l. I. Seelan : excellent
run! i mi . li.UK.illl.

VI WW I.I.I. (itirinlrt : splendid
inuillllon tuii.ilile for phjsl-- i

i.iii nr linl.v.

ri: itt r. jiiss touring; tine
ini'i li.inii.it i. uulitlon ; attrac- -

a
livi price

nil is im: - tnurmg;
slll'Ulllll till' h.ink.il enncliiion ,

will up. unt i olur ilesiiei!

Ki:ill II.T I.l.MM.rONt in He-

el. ins. touring and club roacl-stetr- i;

attractive prices.

Motor Co. of Pa.
W A. Kilter . too l'letidnut and

Ucnei .Manag' i

Lexington Building

8S1 North Broad Street
Opposite .Motrcipntittlli Opera,

House
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HPHE superior and
-- - lasting quality of

Polack Truck Tires that
led all other manufac-
turers one by one to
abandon own types
and adopt the Polack is

the truck user's greatest
assurahce of finding in the Polack
product maximum lire value, no
tire manufacturer ever been

able to improve upon the Polack
principle of truck tire construction
since originated in 1899, and to-

day the standard.

In the interest of maximum truck

tire efficiency, let us give you full

information about Polack Truck
Tires.m
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Your Speech to the
Wool Club

Suppose you arc asked to make an address to the
Tide-Wat- er Association or to the Annual Banquet of
the Lapidary Employers' Board.

It is a matter of great moment; you write and re-
write your remarks and rehearse all the details. ' It
may even entail a new dress coat and the finishing
touches of a professional coach.

And yet at most, you will actually talk to no more
than two thousand people directly and perhaps three
times that number through reprints in the trade press.

Are you equally careful of your speech to millions
in the advertising columns?

Do you employ the best brains without stint to
prepare your messages?

These messages of yours do not go to hundreds at
a banquet-tabl- e; they go to millions in the homes, and
when your chance comes to speak to a whole, nation,
if it be only for two minutes, you ought to have the
best speech-make- r in the nation as your mentor.

Vhen you advertise nationally, employ experts to pre-
pare your speech yourmessage youradvertisement.

Publishers arc in a position to appreciate the best
work of the leading agencies.

Adrrrtiiing simcr in flic Ilitlierick publications
is for sale by advertisiny agencies.

Butteric k Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
J o iln'lat', Hi' i' ai rnt.h
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ElectricCleaner
Sale

Closes at 5 o'clock on
Wednesday, April 30th

Buy your Eureka Electric Cleaner
NOW! Don't wait until the big

rush of the last moment.

Remember that our big offer
of unusually easy payments
on the Eureka Cleaner closes
promptly at 5 o'clock on
Wednesday, April 30th.

This is your last chance to
secure one of these well
and favorably known Eureka
Cleaners at the very easy
terms of $2.50 with the order
and the balance at the rate of
$3.50 per month.

Phone Walnut 4700
and order your cleaner sent
right out to you. Thousands
of these Eureka Cleaners are
giving satisfactory service in
Philadelphia today hun-
dreds of them have been sold
by us during the past few
weeks. You can make no mis-
take in ordering this machine.

Remember that Wednesday,
April 30th, is positively the
last day of the sale be sure
to place your order in time!

Come to tke Electric Shop
or most convenient Dis-

trict Office and let us show
you the Eureka at work.

Philadelphia ELEaRlCMPANYlh

10th AND CHESTNUT STREETS'
9 South 10th Street 3100 Kensington Avenue
1 Qit asvl a! mm l.t a AumhiAOVU ftUU WUIMIUUI VIU.
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